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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1163 + must + need + Ought + ought + I must + He must + it must + we must + I ought + he must + it ought 
+ we ought + him must + was meet + ye ought + I should + We ought + thou must + ye should + men ought 
+ And ought + as I ought + it behoved + they ought + For we must + things must + For he must + It was 
meet + as he ought + that I ought + that he must + them he must + Thou oughtest + thou oughtest + that he 
ought + than he ought + For then must + For there must + things he must + for as we ought + up from us 
must + Howbeit we must + and that we must + how that he must + unto them I must + unto me Thou must 
+ unto thee Ye must + these things must + ye not that I must + end that men ought + That it was needful + 
for such things must + of persons 2PE 0ught +/ . dei {die}; 3d person singular active present of 1210 + knit +
tied + bind + Bind + bound + to bind + and bind + in bonds + is bound + are bound + and wound + and 
bound + him bound + hath bound + them bound + is not bound + he had bound + ye shall bind + shall be 
bound + Art thou bound + thou shalt bind + not to be bound + him to be bound + which lay bound + And 
when they had bound +/ ; also deon {deh-on'}; neuter active participle of the same; both used impersonally;
it is (was, etc .) necessary (as binding): --behoved, be meet, must (needs), (be) need(-ful), ought, should . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

oughtest 1163 dei * {oughtest} , {1163 dei } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- broughtest , 0935 , 3318 , 5927 ,

* oughtest , 1163 ,

- thoughtest , 1819 ,

- wroughtest , 6213 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

oughtest - 1163 meet, must, need, needful, ought, {oughtest}, should,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

broughtest 1Ch_11_02 # And moreover in time past, even when Saul was king, thou [wast] he that leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and the LORD thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou 
shalt be ruler over my people Israel.

broughtest 1Ki_08_51 # For they [be] thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron:

broughtest 1Ki_08_51 # For they [be] thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron:

broughtest 1Ki_08_53 # For thou didst separate them from among all the people of the earth, [to be] thine inheritance, as thou spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, when thou broughtest our fathers out of Egypt, O 
Lord GOD.

broughtest 2Sa_05_02 # Also in time past, when Saul was king over us, thou wast he that leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain over 
Israel.

broughtest Deu_09_28 # Lest the land whence thou broughtest us out say, Because the LORD was not able to bring them into the land which he promised them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out to slay
them in the wilderness.

broughtest Deu_09_29 # Yet they [are] thy people and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest out by thy mighty power and by thy stretched out arm.

broughtest Exo_32_07 # And the LORD said unto Moses, Go, get thee down; for thy people, which thou broughtest out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted [themselves]:

broughtest Neh_09_07 # Thou [art] the LORD the God, who didst choose Abram, and broughtest him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and gavest him the name of Abraham;

broughtest Neh_09_15 # And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land which thou
hadst sworn to give them.

broughtest Neh_09_15 # And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land which thou
hadst sworn to give them.

broughtest Neh_09_23 # Their children also multipliedst thou as the stars of heaven, and broughtest them into the land, concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers, that they should go in to possess [it].

broughtest Num_14_13 # And Moses said unto the LORD, Then the Egyptians shall hear [it], [for thou broughtest up this people in thy might from among them;]

broughtest Psa_66_11 # Thou broughtest us into the net; thou laidst affliction upon our loins.

broughtest Psa_66_12 # Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads; we went through fire and through water: but thou broughtest us out into a wealthy [place].

oughtest 1Ki_02_09 # Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou [art] a wise man, and knowest what thou oughtest to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood.

oughtest 1Ti_03_15 # But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.

oughtest Act_10_06 # He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

oughtest Mat_25_27 # Thou oughtest therefore to have put my money to the exchangers, and [then] at my coming I should have received mine own with usury.

thoughtest Psa_50_21 # These [things] hast thou done, and I kept silence; thou thoughtest that I was altogether [such an one] as thyself: [but] I will reprove thee, and set [them] in order before thine eyes.

wroughtest Rut_02_19 # And her mother in law said unto her, Where hast thou gleaned to day? and where wroughtest thou? blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee. And she showed her mother in law with whom 
she had wrought, and said, The man's name with whom I wrought to day [is] Boaz.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

broughtest forth out 1Ki_08_51 # For they [be] thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron:

broughtest forth out 1Ki_08_51 # For they [be] thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron:

broughtest forth water Neh_09_15 # And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the 
land which thou hadst sworn to give them.

broughtest forth water Neh_09_15 # And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the 
land which thou hadst sworn to give them.

broughtest him forth Neh_09_07 # Thou [art] the LORD the God, who didst choose Abram, and broughtest him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and gavest him the name of Abraham;

broughtest in Israel 1Ch_11_02 # And moreover in time past, even when Saul was king, thou [wast] he that leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and the LORD thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and
thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel.

broughtest in Israel 2Sa_05_02 # Also in time past, when Saul was king over us, thou wast he that leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a 
captain over Israel.

broughtest our fathers 1Ki_08_53 # For thou didst separate them from among all the people of the earth, [to be] thine inheritance, as thou spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, when thou broughtest our fathers out of
Egypt, O Lord GOD.

broughtest out by Deu_09_29 # Yet they [are] thy people and thine inheritance, which thou broughtest out by thy mighty power and by thy stretched out arm.

broughtest out of Exo_32_07 # And the LORD said unto Moses, Go, get thee down; for thy people, which thou broughtest out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted [themselves]:

broughtest them into Neh_09_23 # Their children also multipliedst thou as the stars of heaven, and broughtest them into the land, concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers, that they should go in to possess 
[it].

broughtest up this Num_14_13 # And Moses said unto the LORD, Then the Egyptians shall hear [it], [for thou broughtest up this people in thy might from among them;]

broughtest us into Psa_66_11 # Thou broughtest us into the net; thou laidst affliction upon our loins.

broughtest us out Deu_09_28 # Lest the land whence thou broughtest us out say, Because the LORD was not able to bring them into the land which he promised them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out 
to slay them in the wilderness.

broughtest us out Psa_66_12 # Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads; we went through fire and through water: but thou broughtest us out into a wealthy [place].

oughtest therefore to Mat_25_27 # Thou oughtest therefore to have put my money to the exchangers, and [then] at my coming I should have received mine own with usury.

oughtest to behave 1Ti_03_15 # But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.

oughtest to do 1Ki_02_09 # Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou [art] a wise man, and knowest what thou oughtest to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood.

oughtest to do Act_10_06 # He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

thoughtest that I Psa_50_21 # These [things] hast thou done, and I kept silence; thou thoughtest that I was altogether [such an one] as thyself: [but] I will reprove thee, and set [them] in order before thine eyes.

wroughtest thou blessed Rut_02_19 # And her mother in law said unto her, Where hast thou gleaned to day? and where wroughtest thou? blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee. And she showed her mother in law 
with whom she had wrought, and said, The man's name with whom I wrought to day [is] Boaz.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



broughtest EXO 032 007 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 
+Mosheh > , Go <03212 +yalak > , get <03381 +yarad > thee down <03381 +yarad > ; for thy people <05971 + , 
which <00834 +>aher > thou {broughtest} <05927 + out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 
+Mitsrayim > , have corrupted <07843 +shachath > [ themselves ] : broughtest NUM 014 013 And Moses <04872
+Mosheh > said <00559 +>amar > unto the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , Then the Egyptians <04714 
+Mitsrayim > shall hear <08085 +shama< > [ it ] , ( for thou {broughtest} <05927 + up this <02088 +zeh > 
people <05971 + in thy might <03581 +koach > from among <07130 +qereb > them ; ) broughtest DEU 009 028 
Lest <06435 +pen > the land <00776 +>erets > whence thou {broughtest} <03318 +yatsa> > us out say <00559 
+>amar > , Because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was not able <03201 +yakol > to bring 
<00935 +bow> > them into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > he promised 
<01696 +dabar > them , and because <03588 +kiy > he hated <08135 +sin>ah > them , he hath brought <03318 
+yatsa> > them out to slay <04191 +muwth > them in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > . broughtest DEU 009 
029 Yet they [ are ] thy people <05971 + and thine inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , which <00834 +>aher > thou
{broughtest} <03318 +yatsa> > out by thy mighty <01419 +gadowl > power <03581 +koach > and by thy 
stretched <05186 +natah > out arm <02220 +z@rowa< > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

broughtest ^ 1Ki_08_51 / broughtest /^forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron: 

broughtest ^ 1Ki_08_51 / broughtest /^forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron: 

broughtest ^ Neh_09_15 / broughtest /^forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land which thou hadst sworn to give them. 

broughtest ^ Neh_09_15 / broughtest /^forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land which thou hadst sworn to give them. 

broughtest ^ Neh_09_07 / broughtest /^him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and gavest him the name of Abraham; 

broughtest ^ 2Sa_05_02 / broughtest /^in Israel: and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain over Israel. 

broughtest ^ 1Ch_11_02 / broughtest /^in Israel: and the LORD thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel. 

broughtest ^ 1Ki_08_53 / broughtest /^our fathers out of Egypt, O Lord GOD. 

broughtest ^ Deu_09_29 / broughtest /^out by thy mighty power and by thy stretched out arm. 

broughtest ^ Exo_32_07 / broughtest /^out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted [themselves]: 

broughtest ^ Neh_09_23 / broughtest /^them into the land, concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers, that they should go in to possess [it]. 

broughtest ^ Num_14_13 / broughtest /^up this people in thy might from among them;] 

broughtest ^ Psa_66_11 / broughtest /^us into the net; thou laidst affliction upon our loins. 

broughtest ^ Psa_66_12 / broughtest /^us out into a wealthy [place]. 

broughtest ^ Deu_09_28 / broughtest /^us out say, Because the LORD was not able to bring them into the land which he promised them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out to slay them in the 
wilderness. 

oughtest ^ Mat_25_27 / oughtest /^therefore to have put my money to the exchangers, and [then] at my coming I should have received mine own with usury. 

oughtest ^ 1Ti_03_15 / oughtest /^to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth. 

oughtest ^ 1Ki_02_09 / oughtest /^to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood. 

oughtest ^ Act_10_06 / oughtest /^to do. 

thoughtest ^ Psa_50_21 / thoughtest /^that I was altogether [such an one] as thyself: [but] I will reprove thee, and set [them] in order before thine eyes. 

wroughtest ^ Rut_02_19 / wroughtest /^thou? blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee. And she showed her mother in law with whom she had wrought, and said, The man's name with whom I wrought to day [is] 
Boaz. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

oughtest ......... thou oughtest 1163 -dei-> 

oughtest ......... Thou oughtest 1163 -dei-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

broughtest Neh_09_07 Thou [art] the LORD the God, who didst choose Abram, and {broughtest} him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and gavest him the name of Abraham; 

broughtest Deu_09_29 Yet they [are] thy people and thine inheritance, which thou {broughtest} out by thy mighty power and by thy stretched out arm. 

broughtest 2Sa_05_02 Also in time past, when Saul was king over us, thou wast he that leddest out and {broughtest} in Israel: and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain over 
Israel. 

broughtest Deu_09_28 Lest the land whence thou {broughtest} us out say, Because the LORD was not able to bring them into the land which he promised them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out to slay
them in the wilderness. 

broughtest Exo_32_07 And the LORD said unto Moses, Go, get thee down; for thy people, which thou {broughtest} out of the land of Egypt, have corrupted [themselves]: 

broughtest Psa_66_12 Thou hast caused men to ride over our heads; we went through fire and through water: but thou {broughtest} us out into a wealthy [place]. 

broughtest 1Ki_08_53 For thou didst separate them from among all the people of the earth, [to be] thine inheritance, as thou spakest by the hand of Moses thy servant, when thou {broughtest} our fathers out of Egypt, O 
Lord GOD. 

broughtest 1Ki_08_51 For they [be] thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou {broughtest} forth out of Egypt, from the midst of the furnace of iron: 

broughtest 1Ch_11_02 And moreover in time past, even when Saul was king, thou [wast] he that leddest out and {broughtest} in Israel: and the LORD thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel, and thou 
shalt be ruler over my people Israel. 

broughtest Neh_09_15 And gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and {broughtest} forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land which 
thou hadst sworn to give them. 

broughtest Neh_09_23 Their children also multipliedst thou as the stars of heaven, and {broughtest} them into the land, concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers, that they should go in to possess [it]. 

broughtest Num_14_13 And Moses said unto the LORD, Then the Egyptians shall hear [it], (for thou {broughtest} up this people in thy might from among them;) 

broughtest Psa_66_11 Thou {broughtest} us into the net; thou laidst affliction upon our loins. 

oughtest 1Ki_02_09 Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou [art] a wise man, and knowest what thou {oughtest} to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood. 

oughtest 1Ti_03_15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou {oughtest} to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth. 

oughtest Act_10_06 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what thou {oughtest} to do. 

oughtest Mat_25_27 Thou {oughtest} therefore to have put my money to the exchangers, and [then] at my coming I should have received mine own with usury. 

thoughtest Psa_50_21 These [things] hast thou done, and I kept silence; thou {thoughtest} that I was altogether [such an one] as thyself: [but] I will reprove thee, and set [them] in order before thine eyes. 

wroughtest Rut_02_19 And her mother in law said unto her, Where hast thou gleaned to day? and where {wroughtest} thou? blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee. And she showed her mother in law with whom 
she had wrought, and said, The man's name with whom I wrought to day [is] Boaz. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

oughtest ^ Act_10_06 He <3778> lodgeth <3579> (5743) with <3844> one <5100> Simon <4613> a tanner 
<1038>, whose <3739> house <3614> is <2076> (5748) by <3844> the sea side <2281>: he <3778> shall tell 
<2980> (5692) thee <4671> what <5101> thou <4571> {oughtest} <1163> (5748) to do <4160> (5721). 

oughtest ^ Mat_25_27 Thou <4571> {oughtest} <1163> (5713) therefore <3767> to have put <0906> (5629) 
my <3450> money <0694> to the exchangers <5133>, and <2532> then at my coming <2064> (5631) I 
<1473> should <0302> have received <2865> (5668) mine own <1699> with <4862> usury <5110>. 

oughtest ^ 1Ti_03_15 But <1161> if <1437> I tarry long <1019> (5725), that <2443> thou mayest know 
<1492> (5762) how <4459> thou {oughtest} <1163> (5748) to behave thyself <0390> (5745) in <1722> the 
house <3624> of God <2316>, which <3748> is <2076> (5748) the church <1577> of the living <2198> (5723)
God <2316>, the pillar <4769> and <2532> ground <1477> of the truth <0225>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
broughtest 1Ch_11_02 And moreover (01571 +gam ) in time (08543 +t@mowl ) past (08032 +shilshowm ) , 
even (01571 +gam ) when Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) was king (04428 +melek ) , thou [ wast ] he that leddest 
(03318 +yatsa) ) out and {broughtest} (00935 +bow) ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):and the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) thy God (00430 +)elohiym ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto thee , Thou shalt feed (07462 +ra(ah ) 
my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and thou shalt be ruler (05057 +nagiyd ) over (05921 
+(al ) my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

broughtest 1Ki_08_51 For they [ be ] thy people (05971 +(am ) , and thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) thou {broughtest} (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of Egypt (04714 
+Mitsrayim ) , from the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the furnace (03564 +kuwr ) of iron (01270 +barzel ) : 

broughtest 1Ki_08_53 For thou didst (06213 +(asah ) separate (00914 +badal ) them from among all (03605 
+kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) , [ to be ] thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , 
as thou spakest (01696 +dabar ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) thy servant (05650 
+(ebed ) , when thou {broughtest} (03318 +yatsa) ) our fathers (1) out of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , O 
Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) . 

broughtest 2Sa_05_02 Also (01571 +gam ) in time past (08032 +shilshowm ) , when Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) 
was king (04428 +melek ) over (05921 +(al ) us , thou wast (01961 +hayah ) he that leddest (03318 +yatsa) ) 
out and {broughtest} (00935 +bow) ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ):and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said 
(00559 +)amar ) to thee , Thou shalt feed (07462 +ra(ah ) my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ,
and thou shalt be a captain (05057 +nagiyd ) over (05921 +(al ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

broughtest Deu_09_28 Lest (06435 +pen ) the land (00776 +)erets ) whence thou {broughtest} (03318 
+yatsa) ) us out say (00559 +)amar ) , Because (03588 +kiy ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) was not able 
(03201 +yakol ) to bring (00935 +bow) ) them into (00413 +)el ) the land (00776 +)erets ) which (00834 
+)aher ) he promised (01696 +dabar ) them , and because (03588 +kiy ) he hated (08135 +sin)ah ) them , he 
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hath brought (03318 +yatsa) ) them out to slay (04191 +muwth ) them in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) . 

broughtest Deu_09_29 Yet they [ are ] thy people (05971 +(am ) and thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) thou {broughtest} (03318 +yatsa) ) out by thy mighty (01419 +gadowl ) power (03581 
+koach ) and by thy stretched (05186 +natah ) out arm (02220 +z@rowa( ) . 

broughtest Exo_32_07 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (01696 +dabar ) unto Moses (04872 
+Mosheh ) , Go (03212 +yalak ) , get (03381 +yarad ) thee down (03381 +yarad ) ; for thy people (05971 
+(am ) , which (00834 +)aher ) thou {broughtest} (05927 +(alah ) out of the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt 
(04714 +Mitsrayim ) , have corrupted (07843 +shachath ) [ themselves ] : 

broughtest Neh_09_07 Thou [ art ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) the God (00430 +)elohiym ) , who (00834
+)aher ) didst choose (00977 +bachar ) Abram (87) , and {broughtest} (03318 +yatsa) ) him forth (03318 
+yatsa) ) out of Ur (00218 +)Uwr ) of the Chaldees (03778 +Kasdiy ) , and gavest (07760 +suwm ) him the 
name (08034 +shem ) of Abraham (85) ; 

broughtest Neh_09_15 And gavest (05414 +nathan ) them bread (03899 +lechem ) from heaven (08064 
+shamayim ) for their hunger (07457 +ra(eb ) , and {broughtest} (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) 
water (04325 +mayim ) for them out of the rock (05553 +cela( ) for their thirst (06772 +tsama) ) , and 
promisedst (00559 +)amar ) them that they should go (00935 +bow) ) in to possess (03423 +yarash ) the land
(00776 +)erets ) which (00834 +)aher ) thou hadst sworn (05375 +nasa) ) to give (05414 +nathan ) them . 

broughtest Neh_09_23 Their children (01121 +ben ) also multipliedst (07235 +rabah ) thou as the stars 
(03556 +kowkab ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , and {broughtest} (00935 +bow) ) them into (00413 +)el ) 
the land (00776 +)erets ) , concerning which (00834 +)aher ) thou hadst promised (00559 +)amar ) to their 
fathers (1) , that they should go (00935 +bow) ) in to possess (03423 +yarash ) [ it ] . 

broughtest Num_14_13 And Moses (04872 +Mosheh ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , Then the Egyptians (04714 +Mitsrayim ) shall hear (08085 +shama( ) [ it ] , ( for thou 
{broughtest} (05927 +(alah ) up this (02088 +zeh ) people (05971 +(am ) in thy might (03581 +koach ) from 
among (07130 +qereb ) them ; ) 

broughtest Psa_66_11 Thou {broughtest} (00935 +bow) ) us into the net (04685 +matsowd ) ; thou laidst 
(07760 +suwm ) affliction (04157 +muw(aqah ) upon our loins (04975 +mothen ) . 

broughtest Psa_66_12 Thou hast caused men (00582 +)enowsh ) to ride (07392 +rakab ) over our heads 
(07218 +ro)sh ) ; we went (00935 +bow) ) through fire (00784 +)esh ) and through water (04325 +mayim 
):but thou {broughtest} (03318 +yatsa) ) us out into a wealthy (07310 +r@vayah ) [ place ] . 

oughtest 1Ki_02_09 Now (06258 +(attah ) therefore hold him not guiltless (05352 +naqah ):forthou [ art ] a 
wise (02450 +chakam ) man (00376 +)iysh ) , and knowest (03045 +yada( ) what thou {oughtest} to do 
(06213 +(asah ) unto him ; but his hoar (07872 +seybah ) head bring (03381 +yarad ) thou down (03381 
+yarad ) to the grave (07585 +sh@)owl ) with blood (01818 +dam ) . 

oughtest 1Ti_03_15 But if (1437 -ean -) I tarry (1019 -braduno -) long , that thou mayest know (1492 -eido -)
how (4459 -pos -) thou {oughtest} (1163 -dei -) to behave (0390 -anastrepho -) thyself in the house (3624 -
oikos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , which (3748 -hostis -) is the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of the living (2198 -zao 
-) God (2316 -theos -) , the pillar (4769 -stulos -) and ground (1477 -hedraioma -) of the truth (0225 -aletheia
-) . 

oughtest Act_10_06 He lodgeth (3579 -xenizo -) with one (5100 -tis -) Simon (4613 -Simon -) a tanner (1038 -
burseus -) , whose (3739 -hos -) house (3614 -oikia -) is by the sea (2281 -thalassa -) side (3844 -para -):he 
shall tell (2980 -laleo -) thee what (5101 -tis -) thou {oughtest} (1163 -dei -) to do (4160 -poieo -) . 



oughtest Mat_25_27 Thou {oughtest} (1163 -dei -) therefore (3767 -oun -) to have put (0906 -ballo -) my 
money (0694 -argurion -) to the exchangers (5133 -trapezites -) , and [ then ] at my coming (2064 -erchomai 
-) I should have received (2865 -komizo -) mine (1699 -emos -) own with usury (5110 -tokos -) . 

thoughtest Psa_50_21 These (00428 +)el - leh ) [ things ] hast thou done (06213 +(asah ) , and I kept (02790 
+charash ) silence (02790 +charash ) ; thou {thoughtest} (01819 +damah ) that I was altogether [ such an 
one ] as thyself:[ but ] I will reprove (03198 +yakach ) thee , and set [ them ] in order (06186 +(arak ) before 
thine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) . 

wroughtest Rut_02_19 And her mother (02545 +chamowth ) in law (02545 +chamowth ) said (00559 
+)amar ) unto her , Where (00645 +)ephow ) hast thou gleaned (03950 +laqat ) to day (03117 +yowm ) ? and
where (00375 +)eyphoh ) {wroughtest} (06213 +(asah ) thou ? blessed (01288 +barak ) be he that did take 
knowledge (05234 +nakar ) of thee . And she shewed (05046 +nagad ) her mother (02545 +chamowth ) in 
law (02545 +chamowth ) with whom she had wrought (06213 +(asah ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , The man 
s (00376 +)iysh ) name (08034 +shem ) with whom I wrought (06213 +(asah ) to day (03117 +yowm ) [ is ] 
Boaz (01162 +Bo(az ) . 
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oughtest Interlinear Index Study oughtest 1KI 002 009 Now <06258 + therefore hold him not guiltless <05352 +naqah > : forthou [ art ] a wise <02450 +chakam > man <00376 +>iysh > , and knowest <03045 +yada< > what thou 
{oughtest} to do <06213 + unto him ; but his hoar <07872 +seybah > head bring <03381 +yarad > thou down <03381 +yarad > to the grave <07585 +sh@>owl > with blood <01818 +dam > . oughtest MAT 025 027 Thou {oughtest} 
<1163 -dei -> therefore <3767 -oun -> to have put <0906 -ballo -> my money <0694 - argurion -> to the exchangers <5133 -trapezites -> , and [ then ] at my coming <2064 -erchomai -> I should have received <2865 - komizo -> mine 
<1699 -emos -> own with usury <5110 -tokos -> . oughtest ACT 010 006 He lodgeth <3579 -xenizo -> with one <5100 - tis -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> a tanner <1038 -burseus -> , whose <3739 -hos -> house <3614 -oikia -> is by the 
sea <2281 - thalassa -> side <3844 -para -> : he shall tell <2980 -laleo -> thee what <5101 -tis -> thou {oughtest} <1163 -dei -> to do <4160 -poieo -> . oughtest 1TI 003 015 But if <1437 -ean -> I tarry <1019 -braduno -> long , that 
thou mayest know <1492 -eido -> how <4459 -pos -> thou {oughtest} <1163 -dei -> to behave <0390 -anastrepho -> thyself in the house <3624 -oikos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , which <3748 -hostis -> is the church <1577 -ekklesia -
> of the living <2198 -zao -> God <2316 -theos -> , the pillar <4769 - stulos -> and ground <1477 -hedraioma -> of the truth <0225 - aletheia -> . but thou broughtest us out into for thou broughtest up this people land whence thou 
broughtest us out say thou broughtest us into thou mayest know how thou oughtest <1TI3 -:15 > thou oughtest therefore thou thoughtest when thou broughtest our fathers out <1KI8 -:53 > where wroughtest thou which thou broughtest 
forth out <1KI8 -:51 > which thou broughtest out which thou broughtest out by thy mighty power - broughtest , 0935 , 3318 , 5927 , * oughtest , 1163 , - thoughtest , 1819 , - wroughtest , 6213 , broughtest EXO 032 007 . And the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <01696 +dabar > unto Moses <04872 +Mosheh > , Go <03212 +yalak > , get <03381 +yarad > thee down <03381 +yarad > ; for thy people <05971 + , which <00834 +>aher > thou {broughtest} 
<05927 + out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , have corrupted <07843 +shachath > [ themselves ] : broughtest NUM 014 013 And Moses <04872 +Mosheh > said <00559 +>amar > unto the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , Then the Egyptians <04714 +Mitsrayim > shall hear <08085 +shama< > [ it ] , ( for thou {broughtest} <05927 + up this <02088 +zeh > people <05971 + in thy might <03581 +koach > from among <07130 
+qereb > them ; ) broughtest DEU 009 028 Lest <06435 +pen > the land <00776 +>erets > whence thou {broughtest} <03318 +yatsa> > us out say <00559 +>amar > , Because <03588 +kiy > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > was not 
able <03201 +yakol > to bring <00935 +bow> > them into <00413 +>el > the land <00776 +>erets > which <00834 +>aher > he promised <01696 +dabar > them , and because <03588 +kiy > he hated <08135 +sin>ah > them , he hath
brought <03318 +yatsa> > them out to slay <04191 +muwth > them in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > . broughtest DEU 009 029 Yet they [ are ] thy people <05971 + and thine inheritance <05159 +nachalah > , which <00834 
+>aher > thou {broughtest} <03318 +yatsa> > out by thy mighty <01419 +gadowl > power <03581 +koach > and by thy stretched <05186 +natah > out arm <02220 +z@rowa< > . * oughtest , 1163 dei , oughtest -1163 meet, must, 
need, needful, ought, {oughtest}, should, broughtest -0935 abide , abideth , apply , attained , befell , bring , bringest , bringeth , bringing , brought , {broughtest} , called , came , camest , carried , carry , come , comest , cometh , coming
, departed , down , enter , entered , entereth , entering , entrance , fallen , fetch , forth , gat , gave , get , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , granted , had , have , into , invade , invaded , laid , led , lifted , man , mentioned , pass , pulled , 
put , resort , run , runneth , send , set , stricken , take , taken , took , way , went , with , broughtest -3318 able , abroad , appeared , assuredly , away , bear , begotten , break , bring , bringeth , bringing , brought , {broughtest} , came , 
camest , carried , carry , come , cometh , coming , commandment , depart , departed , departing , departure , do , draw , drawn , drew , end , escape , escaped , exacted , failed , fall , fell , fetch , fetched , forth , get , go , goest , goeth , 
going , gone , got , grow , have , hence , issue , issued , laid , lead , leddest , lieth , pluck , plucked , proceed , proceeded , proceedeth , pull , put , risen , shooteth , spread , spring , springeth , stand , take , took , utter , uttered , uttereth , 
went , wentest , broughtest -5927 arise , ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , {broughtest} , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , cheweth , climb , 
climbed , come , cometh , cut , dawning , depart , departed , exalted , excellest , fell , fetch , fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid , leap , leaped , levy , lifted , 
lifteth , light , lighted , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth , offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised , recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , 
taken , took , vapour , went , wentest , wrought , thoughtest -1819 compared , devised , like , liken , likened , meaneth , similitudes , think , thought , {thoughtest} , wroughtest -6213 pare , pass , peace , perform , performed , practise , 
practised , prepare , prepared , preparest , preparing , procure , procured , provide , provided , put , requite , sacrifice , sacrificed , served , set , shew , shewed , shewest , sheweth , shewing , sinneth , spendeth , take , taken , the , 
trimmed , undo , unto , used , work , workers , worketh , working , wrought , {wroughtest} , yeild , yeilding , oughtest ......... thou oughtest 1163 -dei-> oughtest ......... Thou oughtest 1163 -dei-> broughtest 008 051 IKi /^{broughtest 
/forth out of Egypt , from the midst of the furnace of iron : broughtest 009 015 Neh /^{broughtest /forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst , and promisedst them that they should go in to possess the land which thou hadst 
sworn to give them. broughtest 009 007 Neh /^{broughtest /him forth out of Ur of the Chaldees , and gavest him the name of Abraham ; broughtest 005 002 IISa /^{broughtest /in Israel : and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt feed my 
people Israel , and thou shalt be a captain over Israel . broughtest 011 002 ICh /^{broughtest /in Israel : and the LORD thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel , and thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel . broughtest 
008 053 IKi /^{broughtest /our fathers out of Egypt , O Lord GOD . broughtest 009 029 Deu /^{broughtest /out by thy mighty power and by thy stretched out arm . broughtest 032 007 Exo /^{broughtest /out of the land of Egypt , have 
corrupted themselves: broughtest 009 023 Neh /^{broughtest /them into the land , concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers , that they should go in to possess it. broughtest 066 011 Psa /^{broughtest /us into the net ; thou 
laidst affliction upon our loins . broughtest 066 012 Psa /^{broughtest /us out into a wealthy place. broughtest 009 028 Deu /^{broughtest /us out say , Because the LORD was not able to bring them into the land which he promised 
them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out to slay them in the wilderness . oughtest 025 027 Mat /${oughtest /therefore to have put my money to the exchangers , and then at my coming I should have received mine 
own with usury . oughtest 003 015 ITi /${oughtest /to behave thyself in the house of God , which is the church of the living God , the pillar and ground of the truth . oughtest 010 006 Act /${oughtest /to do . oughtest 002 009 IKi 
/^{oughtest /to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood . thoughtest 050 021 Psa /^{thoughtest /that I was altogether such an one as thyself: but I will reprove thee, and set them in order before thine eyes .
wroughtest 002 019 Rut /^{wroughtest /thou? blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee. And she shewed her mother in law with whom she had wrought , and said , The man's name with whom I wrought to day is Boaz . thoughtest 
1 - oughtest <1KI2 -9> Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou [art] a wise man, and knowest what thou {oughtest} to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood. oughtest Thou {oughtest} therefore 
to have put my money to the exchangers, and [then] at my coming I should have received mine own with usury. oughtest He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what thou {oughtest} to do.
oughtest <1TI3 -15> But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou {oughtest} to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth. 





* oughtest , 1163 dei ,



oughtest -1163 meet, must, need, needful, ought, {oughtest}, should,



broughtest -0935 abide , abideth , apply , attained , befell , bring , bringest , bringeth , bringing , brought , 
{broughtest} , called , came , camest , carried , carry , come , comest , cometh , coming , departed , down , enter , 
entered , entereth , entering , entrance , fallen , fetch , forth , gat , gave , get , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , 
granted , had , have , into , invade , invaded , laid , led , lifted , man , mentioned , pass , pulled , put , resort , run , 
runneth , send , set , stricken , take , taken , took , way , went , with , broughtest -3318 able , abroad , appeared , 
assuredly , away , bear , begotten , break , bring , bringeth , bringing , brought , {broughtest} , came , camest , 
carried , carry , come , cometh , coming , commandment , depart , departed , departing , departure , do , draw , 
drawn , drew , end , escape , escaped , exacted , failed , fall , fell , fetch , fetched , forth , get , go , goest , goeth , 
going , gone , got , grow , have , hence , issue , issued , laid , lead , leddest , lieth , pluck , plucked , proceed , 
proceeded , proceedeth , pull , put , risen , shooteth , spread , spring , springeth , stand , take , took , utter , uttered ,
uttereth , went , wentest , broughtest -5927 arise , ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh 
, breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , {broughtest} , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , 
cheweth , climb , climbed , come , cometh , cut , dawning , depart , departed , exalted , excellest , fell , fetch , 
fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid ,
leap , leaped , levy , lifted , lifteth , light , lighted , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth 
, offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised , recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , 
shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , taken , took , vapour , went , wentest , wrought , thoughtest -1819 compared , 
devised , like , liken , likened , meaneth , similitudes , think , thought , {thoughtest} , wroughtest -6213 pare , pass
, peace , perform , performed , practise , practised , prepare , prepared , preparest , preparing , procure , procured , 
provide , provided , put , requite , sacrifice , sacrificed , served , set , shew , shewed , shewest , sheweth , shewing 
, sinneth , spendeth , take , taken , the , trimmed , undo , unto , used , work , workers , worketh , working , 
wrought , {wroughtest} , yeild , yeilding ,







oughtest ......... thou oughtest 1163 -dei-> oughtest ......... Thou oughtest 1163 -dei->
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oughtest Interlinear Index Study oughtest 1KI 002 009 Now <06258 + therefore hold him not guiltless <05352 
+naqah > : forthou [ art ] a wise <02450 +chakam > man <00376 +>iysh > , and knowest <03045 +yada< > what 
thou {oughtest} to do <06213 + unto him ; but his hoar <07872 +seybah > head bring <03381 +yarad > thou 
down <03381 +yarad > to the grave <07585 +sh@>owl > with blood <01818 +dam > . oughtest MAT 025 027 
Thou {oughtest} <1163 -dei -> therefore <3767 -oun -> to have put <0906 -ballo -> my money <0694 - argurion -
> to the exchangers <5133 -trapezites -> , and [ then ] at my coming <2064 -erchomai -> I should have received 
<2865 - komizo -> mine <1699 -emos -> own with usury <5110 -tokos -> . oughtest ACT 010 006 He lodgeth 
<3579 -xenizo -> with one <5100 - tis -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> a tanner <1038 -burseus -> , whose <3739 -hos 
-> house <3614 -oikia -> is by the sea <2281 - thalassa -> side <3844 -para -> : he shall tell <2980 -laleo -> thee 
what <5101 -tis -> thou {oughtest} <1163 -dei -> to do <4160 -poieo -> . oughtest 1TI 003 015 But if <1437 -ean 
-> I tarry <1019 -braduno -> long , that thou mayest know <1492 -eido -> how <4459 -pos -> thou {oughtest} 
<1163 -dei -> to behave <0390 -anastrepho -> thyself in the house <3624 -oikos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , 
which <3748 -hostis -> is the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the living <2198 -zao -> God <2316 -theos -> , the 
pillar <4769 - stulos -> and ground <1477 -hedraioma -> of the truth <0225 - aletheia -> .



but thou broughtest us out into for thou broughtest up this people land whence thou broughtest us out say thou 
broughtest us into thou mayest know how thou oughtest <1TI3 -:15 > thou oughtest therefore thou thoughtest 
when thou broughtest our fathers out <1KI8 -:53 > where wroughtest thou which thou broughtest forth out <1KI8 
-:51 > which thou broughtest out which thou broughtest out by thy mighty power 



broughtest 1Ki_08_51 /^{broughtest /forth out of Egypt , from the midst of the furnace of iron : broughtest 
Neh_09_15 /^{broughtest /forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst , and promisedst them that they 
should go in to possess the land which thou hadst sworn to give them. broughtest Neh_09_07 /^{broughtest /him 
forth out of Ur of the Chaldees , and gavest him the name of Abraham ; broughtest 2Sa_05_02 /^{broughtest /in 
Israel : and the LORD said to thee, Thou shalt feed my people Israel , and thou shalt be a captain over Israel . 
broughtest 1Ch_11_02 /^{broughtest /in Israel : and the LORD thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my people
Israel , and thou shalt be ruler over my people Israel . broughtest 1Ki_08_53 /^{broughtest /our fathers out of 
Egypt , O Lord GOD . broughtest Deu_09_29 /^{broughtest /out by thy mighty power and by thy stretched out 
arm . broughtest Exo_32_07 /^{broughtest /out of the land of Egypt , have corrupted themselves: broughtest 
Neh_09_23 /^{broughtest /them into the land , concerning which thou hadst promised to their fathers , that they 
should go in to possess it. broughtest Psa_66_11 /^{broughtest /us into the net ; thou laidst affliction upon our 
loins . broughtest Psa_66_12 /^{broughtest /us out into a wealthy place. broughtest Deu_09_28 /^{broughtest /us 
out say , Because the LORD was not able to bring them into the land which he promised them, and because he 
hated them, he hath brought them out to slay them in the wilderness . oughtest Mat_25_27 /${oughtest /therefore 
to have put my money to the exchangers , and then at my coming I should have received mine own with usury . 
oughtest 1Ti_03_15 /${oughtest /to behave thyself in the house of God , which is the church of the living God , 
the pillar and ground of the truth . oughtest Act_10_06 /${oughtest /to do . oughtest 1Ki_02_09 /^{oughtest /to do 
unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood . thoughtest Psa_50_21 /^{thoughtest /that I 
was altogether such an one as thyself: but I will reprove thee, and set them in order before thine eyes . wroughtest 
Rut_02_19 /^{wroughtest /thou? blessed be he that did take knowledge of thee. And she shewed her mother in law
with whom she had wrought , and said , The man's name with whom I wrought to day is Boaz .



thoughtest 1 -



- broughtest , 0935 , 3318 , 5927 , * oughtest , 1163 , - thoughtest , 1819 , - wroughtest , 6213 , 



oughtest <1KI2 -9> Now therefore hold him not guiltless: for thou [art] a wise man, and knowest what thou 
{oughtest} to do unto him; but his hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood. oughtest Thou {oughtest} 
therefore to have put my money to the exchangers, and [then] at my coming I should have received mine own with
usury. oughtest He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whose house is by the sea side: he shall tell thee what thou 
{oughtest} to do. oughtest <1TI3 -15> But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how thou {oughtest} to behave 
thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth.
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